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It AN. LOCAL TIME CARD.
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" " ! HH . 3 1U.1I
Th jore It calculated en itaadard time. Bolir
nil iboat 90 mlnalM tuUr

LOCAL NOTICES.

Watches and Jewelry repaired on hor
notice and warranted by Penny & MoAlle
er.

Boy the Han Hog Hemedr, the oriel
aal and only genuine, from Penny AMcAl-lite- r.

A coMi-Li-r- e flock of jewelry, latest
itylo. 1 lock ford watches a tpeciaUr. Pen.
ny A Mc A lister.

PERSONAL.

M' Petton 1 at Crab Orchard Spring-- .
Mies Alice HamtonU visiting friend

In MadUon.

Rev. John H James, of Same'set,
here this week.

Mr P. M, McKohtHTS went to Louis-

ville yesterday.
W. B. MoRontRTa returned from tl

yesterday.
Mna 0. C Duncan, of Wayne, i vie-itln- g

telativM here.
Mk. M.C.Miller, of Auitln, Texas,

li with friend here.
Mitts Dora Denton, of Garrard, li

with Mr. B K. Wearen.
Mrs. Kate Hays and Mir Alma are

visiting relative In Danrllte.
Mrs. W. 0. Welch ha returned from

a month' viitt at Chautauqua.
Misses Jennie and Dovie CARrEN-t- er

are attending the Danville Fair.
Mib3 Rose Richards ht gone to the

Convention of M uric Teacbera at Lexing-

ton.
We are Indebted to Iiaac A. Stewart,

Ekj , of D.Liod, Florid, for numerous fi
Tor of late.

Mkwru. R Conn. W. P. Tate. II. T.
Bush and John Bell Gibson attended the
Btate contention of the Christian Church at
Ml. Btrrllnc thla week

Lincoln county w represented at
the Danville Conrentlon yesterday by Col.

W. O.Welch, J. M. Cook, G.A. Ltckey,
F. M. Yowell and W. P. Walton.

Mr. A C. Sine left last night for Bar
fIo, New York, whither he went to take
charge of a lare lumber yard. Ill wife

will remain here for the present.
Pitor. and Mrs E P. Hawjs were

civen an e'eganl uppr Wednesday even-

ing in honor of the eighth anniversary of

their marriage by the Springe Company.
An clfiant Ira wai glren in honor of

Mra. J. D. Forrester, of Louisville, by Mr.
M. D. Elmore Tuwday evening, which wa

greatly enjoyed br the onre or more of per
sons present.

LOCAL MATTERS.

FliEflH cakcit and candle at Water A

WearenV

Fruit Jar and Jelly Olawea at
Warren'a "Modol OrDccry,1'

All account are now due.
and eettle. Metcalf & Foater.

A. A.
i

Plere call

Six building lots for sale between
ford and Rowland. Il.J. Danst.

Stan.

A tiano tuner from John Church A Co

will be here In a few weeks. Seo notice,
-

The finest aMortment of candies ever
brought to Stanford at Waters & Wear

en f.

A most elegant line of French candies
just onl at A. A. Warren's "Model
Grocery."

Tnm seem to bs a cold year for 8tar
ford candidate. Three havo got left so

far. If we were a swearing man we would
cuss politic anyway.

Read Tiiib. Go to Mrs. Kate Dud-der- a's

and see the new chemisettes, collars
and rushing, Handkerchief and Pendants

and ring for Lambrekins.

All persons having claims against the

estate of T. T. Dvlea, dee'd , are request-

ed to preent them lo n propsrly verified
Immediately. J. B. Paxton, adm'r.

There will be a meeting of the friends

of the cause of Prohibition at the Court-Hous- e

the 7th, to arrange for

the campaign now at hand. P. L. Simp-

son.

It Is reported that Col. Morrow will ep.

point his staunch colored supporter, Geo.

W. Gentry, to succeed Col. Welch as mas-te- r

commlistoner. The bottom rail Beams

to be climbing to the top again in this sec-

tion. Alas and alack a day I

DRirriKQ SrRiNOS continues on a boom

and CjI Slaughter tells ua that to AugtiBt

1st he had taken in more money than dur
ing the whole of last season. He has done

a great dral of advertising and la confident

that the money it cot waa well expen-

ded.

The enterlninment given Tuesday night

by the Merry Social Club, at the home of

Mies Ellen Wearen, was more largely at-

tended than any of the previous meetings.
Miss Ellen Is a most graceful entertainer

and the refreshments served were prepared

in elegant style. The next meeting is with

Mis Ruoda Port nun,

In the police court Wedneaday R 0
Harris was fined $15 and costs, making

S19 CO in all, for striking R. B. Woods

which waa paid. Mr. Woodo who was also

under warrant, waa acquitted, Lincoln

t Price was fined $10 for firing his pistol In

the yard ol n man named Hasty, who !!vn
in the K.u(U, U " daj.

Waters & WsAUtN keep
gr and cltfarettM In town.

tbo beat

A nktv line ol Q'leensware jast received
at A. A. Warrtn'a "Model Grocerv,

Thr boy will give an impromptu hop at
the Opera Houee Wednesday evening next,

It coat you but very little to spend a
week at Hate's Well. If you want fnn, go

at once. "
m

A vexv share Fuel National Btnk stock

for sale. Apply at the Bank.

Buooy tire set for 60 cents and other
work in proportion at Wm Diugherty's.

We looked In a few moments on the
Dinvllle Fair yesterday. A largs crowd
was present and the exhibition in'agnlficent.
Every day ha been a success.ftThe amusing sketch of Maj. King's life
which we give on our first page, was writ
ten by Mr. John A, Ilalderaan, of the
Louiayllle limtt, to whom we are indebted
for the picture of the gallant Major,

Last Mondav being election
county court wa adjourned till

day, the
Tueeday.

J. B Paxton qualified as administrator of
M. Q. Kevin and a few orders In road
caae waa about the only business bf;re
the court.

The State troop will arrive at Crab Or
chard Spring for a ten days'
ty. Col. M, II Crump hia been therefor

a week and has everything in readiness for

their arrival. lie has selected a beautiful
point In the field in front of the hotel for
the camp,

A bloody affray occurred at Rich Hill,
In Casey, on election day, A fud of long
(landing had existed between the Elliott
and the Chapman and the free whisky of
that day brought it to a culmination. Jim
Chapman opened the ball by f 'tally shoot-

ing Harlan Elliott and wa himself mortal-

ly cut by one of Elliott' brothers. In the
general row that ensued aeyeral parties
were wounded, Lige Wlton losing a finger
and an innocent party or two catching a
stray ball.

Cur. A man named Columbus Single
ton from Shelby City was found on the
roadside nr town Tuesday morning with a
severe wound In tbe bead, He was brought
lo town, when it was found that a seeming
attempt to scalp him had been mtde, apiece
several inches rquare having been lifted up.
The man with h m claimed that they had
been waylaid by negroes and robbed of $3
between them. Tni, however, in not be
lieved. Both were drunk and it is suppos-
ed got into a difficulty at a notorious house
near town.

TitEorriciAL returns of Lincoln coun-

ty are presented below. We were unable
to obtain (hem until after G o'clock last
evening, oing to some mixed up returns
from several of the precinct. Il took the
Board the who! day to get them straight:
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The Justices elected In this county are,
in Stanford District, J, E Lynn and John
0 Neal; Walnut Flat District, J. M. E
more and 0 W. Boone for full term and
Hugh 8eargent for unexpired term; Crab
Orchard District, L K. Wells and J. A.
Chappall --Wells for unexpired and full
term; Waynesburg District, M, IT. Gooch
and John A. Singleton; Highland District,
Georgo W. Young and E 0. Faulkner for
full term and El. Austin for unexpired
term; Turnersville District, John Bailey
and M. V. Offsns f jr full term and Otrcna
also for unexpired term; Huslonvllle Dis-

trict, L B. Adaraa and Charles R. Bell for
lull term and John EUis f tr unexpired
term.

Tbe Constables elect are a follows:
Uihiifoid District, Dinlel Miller; Crab Or
chard District. Thouia K Pettu-- ; High,
land D.strict, T J. Terry for full aud un-

expired term; Wayneuburg District, Hugh
Richards for full and unexpired term; Tur-nervill- e

District A. G. Coffey for full
term; Hiulonville District, P. W. Green for
full rw W'"-!- ' nUf D'.-i-,

Kennedy' majority for Asseasor over
Carter, 1,045. I'endlcton'a majority for
Coroner orer Dausherty, 1,247.

The total number of rotea cut In the
county ma 3,047, the largest ever polled.

RELIGIOUS.

Mrs. Cleveland joined the First Fres
bvterian church at Washington Sunday.

The Btplist church at Somertet has
purchased an $1,800 parsonage foi its par
tor, Rev. J. R James.

Tho gates of the Loveland c.mp were
closed Sunday, but the crowd outside broke
down the fence and swarm'' over the
ground. The first to get over waa a prom
incnt preacher's son.

Rev. Enklel Forman, a celebrated
Presbyterian divine at Richmond, and Miss
Mary DegrafTenried, principal at the Mt.
Sterling Female High School, were married
at the latter place Tuesday by Ray. Quer

rant, assisted by Rev. I. S. McElroy.

LAND, STOCK AND CROP

A. T. Nunnelly bought of Rjbt. Por- -

ter a lot or 150 lb. boga at 3,
Pure-br- ed yearling Southdown bucks

for sale by F. Uild, Stanford, Ky. 4t.
For Sale A firet-cl- us yoke of work

cattle. Apply to R. E. Barrow, or Master
son Peyton.

Among the attractions of the Latonla
Fair will be a race cf deer hounds and
grey-houn- ds on the track.

For Sale. Eight yearling thorough-

bred Southdown bucka and 7 buck lamb.
J. E. Cireon, Crab Orchard, Ky.

eelerday Lee, Hudson A Co. sold to
Scogein Bros., of Louisville, a car-lo- ad of
lSJ-han- d mutes at an average price cf f145

j Advocate.
W. 0. Brock shipped Saturday 350

Iamb,welght 80 lbs., for which he bad paid
$3 80. J. W. Hughes aold to Wm. Ford
17 1,300 pound cattle at An average price
of SI 45 Washington Democrat.

T. T. Hedger bought of Jacob Mulber-

ry 11 head of 3 year-o- ld cattle at 5 eta. per
pound. S. B. Stone, of Stonewall neigh-

borhood, bought of Dr John E Pack 19

head of 3 year-ol- d steers at 1 J to 4 cents
per pound. Georgetown Times.

HUSTONVILLE, LINCOLN COUNTY.

Soc Owens passed up Tuesday with a
relay of help for hia place on the classic
Cumberland.

Dan Miller is in town looking as if
prepared for any emergency, whether love,
murder or matrimony.

The Teacher' Institute will be held in
Stanford on the 10th and 13th, inclusive;
J. T. Gaines, Louisville, conductor.

Tom J. Hatcher, who ofhred a premi
um of a fine pair of shoes for horsemanship,
won by Karris Sandidge, is at work on the
job and not disposed to slight it.

D. S Johnson sold toG. M. Given a

pair of fine 10 hand mulcr; price not made
known. T. A. Wain sold to G. D. Wcath
erford A Co , the old Walter Anderssn
place, 132 acres, at $37.50.

An election for municipal officers was
held Monday, reuniting, F. S. Tnttle, judgo
and J. P. Goode, marshal. L. B, Adams
was re elected mag'strato for the tovra dis-

trict and Mr. Bell succeeds P. Land for
Milledgevllle.

El Hood baa opened a drug store next
door to Dr. Brown, with the hope that their
joint efhrls will frighten grim death from
the eastern portion nf the village. We
adopt the language of Cito and say ' My

bine and antidote are both before me."
The defeat of Mr. Alcorn i deeply re-

gretted, but is by no means dishonorable.
As a lawyer, a citizen and a gentleman he
has a hold on the affections of those who

know him best, which will be rendered
more firm and more secure by tbia tempo
rary failure. We have lost for tho time
about the best material for a judge that
could have been cflered, but Mr. Alcorn Is

young enough to "bide bis time" and phil-

osopher enough lo take bis defeat magnani-

mously. Of course we can not predict with
certainty "what the Morrow will bring
forth." We can only hop, or rather wish,
for the best.

Notwithstanding the earnestness with
which the partisans of the various cindi-date- s

pressed the claims of their fayoritea

on Monday, the day parsed over In unusu-

al nnlet. No collision, not even en acri

monious disputation, occurred. Everyone

was working, each for his ticket, among

the leader; each for hia pay among the fol-

lowers, but all in good humor. This un-

wonted harmony is due mainly to the wiee

and gentlemanly courtro of J. G. We ather
ford, of tho hotel, who kept his saloon clos-

ed during the day and sacrificed a golden

harvest of gain for the publio'sgood. Roman

virtue and Spartan heroism, which have
bijen sung for ge, present no feature rrtoro

worthy of admiration thin this act of hie;

and a general immitation of hia example
would rceult in greater peace, proeperity
and security to tho public than all the
blatant harangues of the last 50 yearn have
been able lo accomplish.

(aid of Thanks,

I wish to return my sincere thankB to the
many kind friends who so generously min-

istered to our wanta during our long sick-net- s

and aflHctlons. And if they nre never
rewarded In this world I know that It will

bo as jewels in their crown of life laid up

for them in a better world.
E. S. Suddeth.

It used to be the idea that gypsum or

land plaster waa advantaseously sprinkled

over manure heaps to prevent the escape of

amonla. There is no proof that this is the

result. It is unquestionable, howover, that

a light application of salt to tho manure

heap frequently through the winter ia ben-

eficial. The heap thus treated should, how-ove- r,

not He where It is exposed to heavy
rains, as ono (fleet of the salt ia to make
the plant food in the manure heap more
soluble. If the manure I out of doors, as

mot manure heaps are, tho salt should be
,, '. if JM- -t haf'rn drHwinu to tbe

field,

Wants Promotion.
To the Editor of the Intitrlor Journal.

I have been asked by several the last
few daya to become a candidate for legisla-

tor for Lincoln county, and have not con
eluded at present to bo a cmdidate. I am
eatufied that II I should make the race that
I could carry Crab Orchard precinct by

such a majority that I could defeat Mr. B. b- -

bltt by at least five hundred in the county.
Although a married man, I went to college
at Crab Orchard list winter, and since that
I have read law every chance I could get
at home I think I am equal to Mr. Bob-bi- tt

in oratory, acd ran dnfvat him as easy

as he through the rctuld defeat Mr. War
ren (hands down), hut I have not con
eluded to be acsndidae at present, a I
have Jnet been elected magistrate by eucb
a majority by tbe good people in my pre-

cinct. Rjepec- - fully,
Jno. A. Chaitell

MOUNTAIN MELODY.

Reverberations From Romantic Rock Castle
To the Editor of tha Interior Journal,

As ft rapid transit medium for advertis-

ing pressing wants the I J. is paieicel
lenoe. The ink was scarcely dry on the
Tuesday's JOURNAL calling foi a score of
bow-legge- d dudes, ere dead loads of atal
wart oaks planted themselves upon Ihe vir
gin soil around there eternal hills and the
fiftX-od- d Kentucky belles, like tender-te- n

drilled vines, citch on and do tbe cling
log act beautifully. Here is a list of ar-

rival this week and more than 75 are due
by Saturday night; Mewrs J. C. Burnett,
J. R Overall, J. 8 Waeon, J. E Storms,
J. F. Noble, Thomas R 6inton,M Calliu',
L. W. Adkim, Will Allen, W. W. Adklns,
T. L. Barrett, Bert Steven, El Ligan,
Fleeco Ribioaon, W B. Philips, Wait
Cochran, J. M, Potter, J. II. Beattie, D. E.
O'Sullivan; MIsm 8tcpben and Battle;
Mrr, McLsan and daughter, Miss Jean,
Mrs Chenault, Mrs. John Hubison and
daughter, T. H. Hibbird, from Louisville,
Cincinnati, Lexington and Lancaster.

Major King i a veritable Appollo Bel

vedere and a happy as a boy with his
first boots on.

Rock Castle ErRiNas, Aug 5, 1886

Ml. VERNON. ROCKCASTLE COUNJY.

I will be at Mt. Vernon during circuit
court and will be pleased to serve my old
patrons and as many new ones as possible,

Ja. W. Grant, Dectiat. "

Prohibition in Kentdcty. There are
in Kentucky twenty counties and 252 dis-

tricts In other crintie trying this mode of
doing awav with tte Itqi'ir traffic Ten
ty seven other counties will vote upon
prohibition tbia rear, under special acts
pawed bv the last LecMature. There are
three counties in which liquor I not al-

lowed to be sold on election days. The
aggregate number of counties in which lo-

cal option prevailx or is likely to prevail
is 10 Ttic voting papulation covered by

the law is estimated at 131,943, or nearly
s cf the vote cst In the list

gubernatorial race. Prohibition haa gained
a pretty stroog foothold in theSate during
he last fire yeus.

Talk about busy men, who leave' their
home early and g(t hick after dark, and
never see their children, a inu ol that sort
was huirring wy one morning when be
found that his little bov had got up before
bim and was playing on the ridewalk. He
told tho child to one in. Caild wouldn't.
Man ep inked him and went to business.
Caild went in howling. The mother eaid:
"What's the mafe ?" "Man hit me,"
blubbered the youngster. "Wnat mai.?'
"That man that stays here Sandaye."
Ibston Po4t.

.lETf AOVKnTlHEUEDTH.

WAjro TUNiarcc.

The John Church Co. will have a flnt-c- la si pi

ino tuner la tftantord the latter part of August or
the flnt of September. Thoie wanting tuning don

will please leave orderi with MUi Bote Rlchardi
or Mill Ella Rimiy. Satisfaction guiranteod.

ns-s- h. it. Jb r jr. cook.

Stanford Female College,
STANFORD, KY.

The Next Session Opens September 1

Noted for Health, Oomfort, Home Oare,
Good Discipline, well Qaaliflol and
ESioient Teachers, Thorough Training
and wide scope of Instrnotion,

Graduate In tbrea different courses, arranged
to suit tbe mental tsstri and capacities of pupils.

For Catalogue applr to
ll-2- ALEX.8. X'AXTOX, Pretldeut.
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Lamps
ailed direct by
THE PUMV
Without Lift
ing; the Can,
thofllllngtube
.adjusting to
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of any Lamp.
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moat practical
FAMILV CAN

over offered to
the public.

FAMILY OIL CAN.
EVERT FAMILY SHODLD HAVE ONE.
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or Explosion No Corlis to
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METCALF S FOSTER- -

H. C3. RUPLEY,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

I hae recelred and Mil) rreftrtnic

New Goods for Spring and Summer
Couip'!ing h ten In thn mrkt, which will t

Qotton Up In Stylo and Mako Socond to Hono in City or Country.
Give Me a Trlni.

KC- - O. IRTTIPiLiE-'X"- .

TH08. METCALF. JOHN B.

IletenH & Ftitei.

ALWAYS IN THE MARKET.
-- AND-

Low Prices a Specialty.

Our Grocery Line has
been Complete,

always

All of our Sugr wa bought before the advance and can be o d it the Mat olJ price. Our

Hardware, Embracing Everything,
livery cheap. We hire recently rentted one-ba- ir of our More with boxe for thit builneu It i
br Beu i7..ii;ni Tbeie ;.r. are booeht from flnt "."?: rnmn.nn.'..0I TJi. cham- -wnd(T iionly

I

ik jou to call and examine coodi. ' ' .!-..- . ..

METCALF & FOSTER

women & mum,
klndiuf--

Farming Implements and Machin
ery,

IVmaawJT ?SWS

se Sggiegw Wmmimmm
-- SURREYS,-

3

Spring Wagons, Buck Boards, FarmWag&is,
Grain, Wool, Nectl, Feed, Goal, JCimiihcr, Etc.

M'ROBERTS,
& STAGG,

DRUGGISTS AND PHffitEEtiriSIS.

Opera House Block, Stanford Ky,,

Drnj8t
Cliuuilcalt.

Pulnts,
OilsI.nmps,

FOSTER.

jo",v,.d

Willi Paper, Wines. Musical
BookH. Llti'iur

stationery, Clorurx, Pookei- -

ftmipH, 'roltM-'fM- . iMtlr,Pcrfnmery, Flro Arm, Slacliln
Mecdiec

Oar Jewelry, Silverware and optical Hoods Department Charge ofCel
Thoa. B'cliards, who will Repair VVatches and Clocks promptlj anil beat
Htyle.

Children Gry
FOR

Gasleria
Centaur Linimont is tho most wonderful Pain-Cur- or

tho world has over known.
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